
KELM MARKETING GROUP INC.
SUGGESTED POSSIBLE PREPARATION FOR

TROSPpCTS/ACCOUNTS

l. A "Program Planning Guide" with all the questions you want to ask, including:
A. Any new products?
B. Any new markets you are trying to reach?
C. Does your web site need updating? (if yes, then ask why?)

2. Screen printouts from TRI showing the advertiser's ranking or possible future ranking.
3. Screen printouts olhssdings of where he is NOT or where he is too far dovrn (where he needs irrprovement).
4. Screen printouts of Google/Yahoo keyword searches that apply to his business with Sponsored Links at the top and, if

possible, EZ Search optimized listings on the frst results page. One or two of these could be sent by e-mail by doing
"Send Page" with a cover note.

5. Screen printouts of at least oneEZ Search page with a top corrpetitor's, or their, Preview Ad (has to be done in "paint").

6. Intemet Activity Reports for all of last year, recent quarterlies, and, possibly, recent monthlies (by conpany rnnrc or
product heading). This shows total'\rser sessions", etc., and the actual company name, etc. of the TRI registered user.

7. Screen printouts of conpetitive web sites that are better than his, along with key pages from his web site.
8. Print out last year's,'?roduct & Services Listings Viewed" pages for his main product heading from the Intemet Activity

Reports so you can find the largest "totals" headings that apply to him based on TRI usership.
9. Do Wordtacker Report with keyword search terms specific to this company's main headings so you can find the largest

*KEI Analysis" and "Qorrnt" headings that apply to himbased on Google usership. ,
l0.Do an Advertiser Conparison Report on Thomads based on who the prospect says are his main conpetitors, and possibly

some large dollar investnent TR advertisers that you suspect may be conpetitors also. This guides the level of investnent,
and provides needed, conpetitive, suggested headings for his program.

l l.Do a POP Corrpany Report on top corrpetitors and his corrpany & an Elecfronic Advertiser Corrparison Report on
Thomads to show how many POP points are needed to be in the top 5 ranking. This could go with a print out of the
"Ranking Estimator" page from Program Builder to show what ranking you are proposing.

12.Do a Top Dog Report for his conpany's web site, and maybe one or two top corrpetitors, using the best headings/search
terms found from the results of the research done in numbers "8." and "9." of this page. This shows their cunent SE
ranking.

13.Do a Link Popularity Report at http:i/www.marketleap.com/publinkpop/ to show # of links attached to chosenURL,
14.Do a Web Intersection Report fffR) by e-mailing Larry Cecil at larry@trsd.corn This will show how the TR Web

Initiatives relate to his business.
15.Request a "Spec Preview Ad" by titling the subject "Preview Ad Spec Request: Company Name", and giving the exact web

address for his web site. Send this to nreviewad6)trpublication.com. You can, also, print out (in color, if possible)
.corrpetitor's Preview Ads. This will show him a "visual" of what his prospects could see when they are ready to
buy/speciff.

16. Do a "Website Review Request" by putting those words in the title line of an e-mail to bpillsbu{v@trpublication.com along
with the company name, web address, your rep name, number, and e-mail address, and date needed by. Use Internet
Explorer, only, to view the repod. This will show areas of needed web site irrprovement, and point out the good aspects of
his site. A quick altemative is http://resources.hitbox.com/cei-bir/page.cei?toolsldoc.

17."Filter" the excel frle of EZ Search visits for the most recent search terms based on his main headings/search terms. This
could result in "new heading" suggestions.

l8.Install the "Google Toolbar" on Internet Explorer, and check his and his top conpetitor's web address's Page Rank (a scale
of l-10 with 10 being the best on a "Richter Scale" model). You can also go to "Page Info" and then "Backward Links" to
see the web sites that are linked to his or his corrpetitor's home page.

19.Do a "Keyword Density" Report on www.kevworddensity.com to show which keywords are repeated the most in his web
site.

20.On TR Rep, check the "Product Heading Summary Report" for last year, and recent months to show the big increases in
user sessions from the previous time frame (as the TR Web Initiatives grow!).

2 L Submit a "Google Keyword Buy" for one or more of his main TRI headings, if not already covered by a Sponsored Link.
22.8-mail Ritika Khera (rkhera@Jhomaspublishing.com for renewal's e-mail leads for a specific time period.
23.E-mail Monique James (qiames@trpublication. if you need the e-mail address of where their e-mail leads are going.
24.Pull tear sheets and use print ad copies in renewal kits to show print competitiveness and ad copy.
25.Bring copies of two Wordtacker articles (or hit the "Send to a Friend" button within the "Articles" button at the bottom of

www.wordtracker.corn These are: "Choosing the Right Keywords....", and "After You Have Chosen Your Keywords,
Where Do You Put Them?".

26.Promote Hit Box tacking software (www.hitbox.com) vs. Web Trends web analytics for "Client Side" vs "Server Side"
more accurate results.

N.B. Nothing herein shall be taken as an order or direction, or as confrolling the rnanner or time of procuring advertising
inconsistent with the independent contol status existing between Kelm Marketing Group Inc. and its advertising contactors.
WILLIAM J. KELM. Senior Contractor.


